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A pretty pleaser. the Lola adapts beautiiully to any setting,
depending on ihe fabric o{ choice. ln ttveecl. it's tdeal for a
masculine office and in velvet- it's just right for a femrnine d6cor.
Feaii-rring bolsiers that are sewn into the cushion to serv* as arms,
the sofa $eefis 10 ft:at over its light wood frame. A low tight $e at
and back complete its universal app*al.

o. Dov*nload csrnpiete spec shest of l-ola
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Rsbent
A barrel chair ';vith well-rounded appeal, the Rohert makes a
strikin$ $tatemenl frofi any vantage point. Thanks to beautiful inset
wood in the curved back, this chair charms frelm every angie" lt's
also gender-fiiendiy, with a $eating back that * high enough to
scoop in f*mrnlne prapcrtions and yst fully support a man's fiame.
The curvaceou$, cui-out chair also feaiures extro$erJ wood ila$e
and legc. signature elements of its award-winning designer.
Michaei Wolk.

"*_ Download eomplete spec sheet tf Robert
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Luxe
The uJtimate in glamorous seating, the Luxe makes a scphisticated
stalemenl that brings lrack Decs. the divine Dorothy Draper anci
1930's classic fashion. Designed to encompa$s all af the ahove,
thi$ $ofa *xudes style with b'scuit.tuiied cushions th{it feaiure
tlutlons on the back, seet and inner arrns. Designecl by John
Chailes Designs. the piece a{so boa$ts a irrni supporlive sea! for
nestling happily into the lor,v sheiter scfa frame. The sofa is also
availabie in extra long. a bocn for the right rocrt.

s Sswnload eomplete epec $hs€t of Luxe
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Kristina
Diminutive yet dynamic, the Krisiina is one of the smallesl-scaled
sofa and sleeper collect;ons available, making it a boon lo
apartment living and tight space setting$. As a sleeper, a queen-
sized bed fits into an area of only 6g-inches. Narrow ann$ lend a
feminine line to the sofa and loose back cushions keep the mood
casual. Welt cord piping provides an qlegant design touch.

s, Download cornplele spee sheet of Kristina
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Norbit
To create a clean, cornmanding presence in any room, the Norbit is
up to the task. This large sectional, designed by John eharle$
Designs, is as rvelcoming as il is contemporary, thanks io angled
loose back cushions that lean slighily backward for comfort anci
styie. Deck and arm scoop arouncJ the seat cushions to underscore
the lean look of the coliection. Metal legs complete the modern look
of this high-style design.

-- Download cornplete spec sheei of Norbit
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Kaden
Ef-fortless charm and ultimate comforl define this sofa, and rnay well
account for its high populadty rankings. The versatile Kaden can be
dressed up or down depending on the choice of covering.
Appealing design delails abaund, including a classic frame with
sculpted arrns in a half-arc shape, loose cushions for a relaxed
look, squaie tapered wooden iegs and single needle top stitching.
Siyled to blend with any ddcor, the Kaden colleciion offers a wide
varieiy of matching pieces in man\t conflgurations"

s1 Download complete spec sheet of Kaden
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VI}{TAGE PEADIT{G

bookE on Winc to Opcn Nov...
The Conrpanion to Wine eclitecl by Frarrk Prial

(r ri l/ r R( )-sc'rtt(t r U G eo rge ( lr x J r\ li(1 xie/ b-clt t tctn l-s

A jer()b()am Of a bclok-thL' ullintatc rvitlt: refcrettcc for
c()nn()i-sscurs ancl novices alike. This lttvisl-t volunlt'
c<lntbirres thcr beauty ()f att allas. the aulhorily of itll

encyclopeciia, and th() c()ltlcntp()rary vieu's clf a 1>atrcl
of wine cxlrc'rls. or:notrrhiles will sar\()r thc lrutlclrt'cis
of ph()t()graphs, winLr lttbt:ls. nlartrls. atlcl tt:xl. 56().()()

Tlre Vintrrerr's Art: llow Greal wiltes Are N'la(.le

I)LJ llLtgh J<)ht)s()rl t' J(ill)e.s I lrilli<lalJ

winc lovers will spend hours poring ovcr lhis dcfilli'
tive book On lhc: winemaking experienccr, fronl the cul'

tivation of the grape lo how t() assess the firlal pr<lcl-

uct. F()r the pr(x)f ()f the winenlaker's nlany decisiorr-s
is in the taste of the wine-arr<i thi-s cssc:tllial b(x)k

explains how thal taste is achieved. S4o.Oo

And Again and Again

Everything on the T?ble: Plairl Talk about
Food and wine l)g (-ltr)lcll) Arl(lrettrs

Thc. wine arrd food columnist for l\letr(4)(ilit(lrl H(rlle c()()ks
up a storm with his owll grcal recipes-and his wilty
ancl irre:vcrent ()piniotls, rangillg fr<lm trtlw to sp()l a

wine Bozo t() what'.s wr()ng wilh threc'slar rcrstauritllts.
Plus unpublished recipc:s from star chefs lik(''\li('(:

waters, Jimmy Schmidl, and Lvdia Shire. 52l.5()':v
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Buyer's Guide toAmerican wines:
The Right Wine ftrr the Right Pri('e,
2nd eclition bll Anthotl!.t Dids B/t/e

America's foremost wine expert puts hi-s extraorclitlarl'
palate to work t<t ratc more than 5,ooo currently
availablc: wines. Usinll direct, clear larrguagc. ttre
wine and spirits editor oI Llotl Appetir se rves up all
the information you will ever neecl to firlc.l thL: besl
American wines at the best prices. Pape.r Sl3.50

Kroch's & Brentono's, 29 S. Wobosh Ave., Chicogo, lL 60603
(3121332-7500 . FAX: 312-332'6074 'Toll free I 800 833-BOOK 3r



5omewhere foday by Eert Kitchen. llave you ever
seen a spotted skunk performing a handstand or
two brown hares boxing? Learn about the strange
behavior of birds and animals and the rituals of
their work, play, courtship, and survival in this
beautifully illustrated book perfect for children
ages 5-6. i15.95

Projects fora llealthy Planet by 5har Levine and Alli-
son Arafton/illus by Terry Chui. A fun, jllustrated

book that makes learning about the environment
child's play. From making scratch-and-sniff paper
to sprouting seeds in old tea bags, here i: the
perfect book for children ages 8-12. Paper S9.95

The 5eventh Walnut
by Qenevieve Petiuillus. by Joelle Boucher

John drop: a walnut on his way to school. Who will
find it? Who will eat it? A mouse or a magpre, or per-
haps a squirrel? The fate of the stray walnut unfolds
into a charming, instructive story that demon-
strates the food chain in nature. A picture glossary
puts each of the animals in a larger context. With
its fresh illustrations and satisfying story, this book
is a memorable introduction to the workings of the
natural world. Ages 4-7. $15.95

Rand McNally Children's Atlas of the Environment.
Learn about the earth as a balanced system, how
humans affect the balance, and how the earth's
balance can be restored. lncludes colorful graph-
ics, easy-to-read "llow Can We llelp" boxes,
vivid photos, regional maps, a glossary, and much
more Ages B-f2. $14.95

Macmillan Animal Encyclopedia for Children by
Roger Few. Complete with color photographs and
drawings, this invaluable guide to the animal world
covers the distribution, size, scientific name and
lifestyles of animals that live in nine of the earth's
major habitats. Ages 8-12. $16.95

An Adventure in the Amazon by The Cousteau
society. Come along with the Cousteau team as
they explore the Amazon rain forest and all of the
plants, animals, and native tribes that call the
forest their home. 5tunning close-up and action
photos in full color. Ages B-12 $14.00

Kroch's & Brentano's,29 5. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lL 60603
(312) 332-7500 . FAX: 312-332-6074 'Toll free 1 800 833-BOOK
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